Support your future, develop deep capability, and fast track your career growth with IPWEA's Professional Certificate in Asset Management Planning

Learn by doing with this 7-module online course which provides a practical, engaging and interactive experience designed to increase your asset management skills, giving you a deep-founded knowledge in Asset management planning and in turn build your career prospects.

The course, delivered online over 8 weeks is presented by some of the profession's leading mentors and can benefit organisations of all sizes from beginners to experienced practitioners. The course guides you, using your own data to write your organisation's asset management plan.

Based on the industry bible (IIMM) and consistent with ISO Standards, develop deep capability and fast-track your career progression.

The next course begins September 14, 2020 and spaces are filling up fast. IPWEA are also offering a complimentary introductory webinar for anyone that registers before 14th August. The session will aim to answer all your questions about the course, expected workload and the tool and platforms you’ll use throughout.

For more information visit www.ipwea.org/procert-AMP

Register Now
Pro-Cert IMF Messaging - optional

ALL NEW - Professional Certificate in Infrastructure Financial Management

IPWEA will soon announce that we are in the process of developing a new Professional Certificate in Infrastructure Financial Management (Pro Cert IFM).

Referencing the International Infrastructure Financial Management Manual (IIFMM), the Pro Cert IFM will provide the practical “how to” tools for asset and financial management practitioners to report and manage infrastructure assets in a consistent way, based on the Accounting Standards applicable in various Countries. The Certificate is all about getting asset and financial professionals, speaking a common language and taking a common approach.

The course details will be confirmed in the coming weeks, but you can register your interest for the Pro Cert in IFM Here.
Short-form/Social messaging

**Short form messaging options:**
- Develop your future capability with the IPWEA Professional Certificate in Asset Management Planning.
- IPWEA, here to support your professional growth with the industry appraised Professional Certificate in Asset Management Planning
- Develop deep capability and fast-track your career with IPWEA’s Professional Certificate in Asset Management Planning

**Social Media Messaging:**

- The need for skilled asset management professionals is on the rise. The IPWEA Professional Certificate in AM Planning is designed for people who are looking for a comprehensive deep dive, with a practical hands-on approach. Through our online course, you’ll acquire the skills and techniques required by drafting your own asset management plan using our latest tools and templates. **Course starts September 14, 2020 and for more information go to www.ipwea.org/procert-AMP**

- Develop deep capability and fast track your career with IPWEA’s internationally renowned Professional Certificate in Asset Management Planning which is delivered online in 7 modules over 8 weeks, using best in planning toolkit NAMS+. **Course starts September 14, 2020 and for more information go to www.ipwea.org/procert-AMP**

- If you’re ready to take the next step in your career, the IPWEA Professional Certificate in Asset Management is for you. Delivered online, you’ll learn by drafting your very own asset management plan using best in class tools like NAMS+, all from the comfort of your own home. **Course starts September 14, 2020 and for more information go to www.ipwea.org/procert-AMP**